Prediction of tyrosine sulfation in seven-transmembrane peptide receptors.
Posttranslational modification by tyrosine sulfation regulates many important protein protein interactions and modulates the binding affinity and specificity of seventransmembrane peptide receptors. We developed a log-odds position-specific-scoring-matrix (PSSM) to accurately predict tyrosine sulfation using 62 tyrosine sites known to be sulfated and 421 tyrosine sites known not to be sulfated. We predict that 49 tyrosines of 32 seven-transmembrane peptide receptors are sulfated. Although we did not incorporate characteristics of confirmed sulfation sites such as clustering and conservation across species into our PSSM, our predicted sites nevertheless exhibited these characteristics. The observed conservation suggests that there are strong evolutionary pressures to preserve selected biological activity of seven-transmembrane receptors. The predicted tyrosine sulfation sites predominantly occur in the extracellular tail and extracellular loop 2, regions consistent with their association with binding pockets of the receptor.